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. HOP. PICKERS BUSY,t.
, ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Aug. X 0HuckleberryPump's Failure, Hubbard,E 61 SIOWSDR

the McLaughlin, yard.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wllson'are

moving from the Lansing farm on
Garden road where, they - have

- - i Li 'place here is - being vacated-t- y ,'

their son, Ralph Wilaon," and fam--,
ily who have' rented" the farm
here, belonging to Mlas Jennie '
Best and Miss Betty Best of West

H. R. McDowell, veteran top

Pickers GetTo Delay Schobl;: Sand in drier, and . Raymond Horner , of
Mill City. left Monday for Inde-- lived for several years with Mrs.

GROWERS HEID m . a, . ifrn..f. I. - IIm 1i7a4Ha T.n0 ranAT ! Salem and will Uke up their res-- .ww i penuencv wuero incy win wb kui-- m uiuu muuioi, wi.
r ,lPlnllpl0Te ria hop season at sing, to their own farm hare. The jdence there.Supply. Line Clogs Water

SUNNYSIDE, Aug. 30 Thresh
LYONS, Aug. ,0 SeveralHUBBARD,- - Aug. $0 The city ing finished with, good yield of

grain. Some of the stubble fields huckleberry , pickers came outofficials met with a bitter disap
from Monument Peak today withpointment this week upon getting
their containers filled with lovelyhave been; disked ana. sown to

oats. A good piece of road. Im-

provement along ; the Pemberton
the new pump installed. Soon aft-- el

all connections were made, the

SCIO, Aug. 10 Mr. and Mm.
Arch Ray returned Friday; night
from Snow Peak where they had
Kom to set huckleberries. They
brought out 30 gallons after hav-
ing tire gallon stolen from them
while there. Other people going
from Scio to get berries were Mr,
and Mrs. John Leffler, Mrs. P. H.
McDonald. Mrs. M. B. Cyrus, Mrs.

berries. Each picker in the dif
raneTi th ast --week is another of Iferent groups averaging five galpower was turned on the new
th activities f this community. " Ion or more for a two day trip. Itpump, a turbine, size six, Fair

requires from three to fou hoursPrune picking will soon he onbanks-Mors- e, and in a few min-
utes the, pomp and lines were to climb . the mountains, alter

leaving the wagontoad to reachfor those who have a crop. Some
growers talk of leaving the pruneschocked with sand. Heretofore

the well ' had supplied the old the camping grounds.
on the trees, the present price not

', A. . Brock, Vannie Shelton.
Herbert Hoagland, Mr. Peery. Ora
ZInk, Lowell Myers, Ed Bilyeu,
Coral Lucas, Raymond Bilyeu and

Over 150 pickers were in the;Justifying the expense of harvest- -....style cylinder type of pump, but it
seems the sandy formation at or I ,t -- 1 J .1L

Iti thm. Several men Of tn camp over .ue weewau uu uiu--

-- iKftrhftA r emnloved on the I era going as those came out. Amany others. near the bottom of the- - well must
have given way to the increased TffMAn hriAr. aome have Kone large supply is reported this eea- -Mrs. Fred Ohlemeler and

Hayes Interests in
Rush to Get Onions

Harvested, in Barns
LAKE LABISH, Aug. 30
Hayes Labish farm have ft

fleet of tracks hauling on-

ions from the field to the
recently completed ware-bou- se

in Brooks. Nearly ev-
ery track In the vicinity of
whatever shape or size has

. been hired. Each track" car-
ries a helper In addition to
the driver. The oaions being
hauled are those which were
polled about ten days ago.
Onions mast dry in the
fields from ten days to two
weeks before being hauled
to the storage houses.'

Practically all of the lake
onions will be palled this
week, as the crop: i9 ripen
Ins; very fast. The onion
tops He down, usually to the
south, when they are ripe.

v Mv Whn witlnr for thelson due to late snow and frosts.capacity of the new equipment.daughter Jerry returned Sunday
from Portland where they ,had
been on a business and pleasure

mnM wit tti lata canninsr oi i uo v: It became necessary to send the
pump to the Fairbanks-Mors- e - mr, srpt.MM Rnnnvulde I yet but are large and plentiful.

trio, for several weeks. expects to keep the sunnyside up - A number of pickers are sellingpeople at Portland, - taken apart
and thoroughly cleaned of ' theMr. and Mrs. G. Black and two

children of Oakland, California,
arrived here recently and are sand. 'Afterward it was apparent The school board will hold Its scarce and folks need the money,

budget meeting August 29. School Some are selling at 75c and 11.00
.tn M oontomW n with Mrs. per gallon delivered. Huckleber- -a new one would be needed to

making their home on the former provide for the greater capacity
demand of ' the . new pumping T! nalna as nrinclnal and Miss riw e reasonable at 11.00 perJohn Simmons poperty. uw nottorman of 5Ulem with galloh as a gallon will can 4A. surprise birthday party for equipment. Sloper Brothers of In-
dependence have been hired and the nrimary. Several new names quarts. Not like some berries they

m k h. mil fnr the first I uo not snrinK wnen cooaea.the work, of drilling the new well Vf Ul W vhw m v -

rty r-- 1

Mrs. Ard Westenbouse was given
at Wilson park on Thomas creek
Wednesday evening. Games and
a welner roast wer. enjoyed by
the following guests: Mr. and

time. New families moving in.has begun. This done the city will
have Installed almost a complete Dorothy. Taylor has returned to

her home in England where she
has taken a post graduate course

water system during the past 12 STRAW FIRE SCARESmonths, having erected a late
type steel tank last fall, replacing

Mrs! Merle Tycer and family of
Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Small and Jr. of Vancouver,

at the state university.
a wooden structure. Miss Taylor will be In the Sa

Wash., Mr. and Mrs. N. B, Moses The Hubbard creamery is fur lem school work for the coming FARMERS IN VALLEY

HAZEL GHEEN SENDS

QUOTA TO GOitCLAVE
and daughters. Marjorie and Max nishing the mains with all the year as principal of MeKinley

school. Violet Bunse. a niece of!ne. John Halvorsen Anene Small, water its own demands will allow,
W. Johnson, who has been visitLowell Myers, and the host Ard

Vestenhouse, and the guest of
but of course this is insufficient
for the patron's needs, especially SPRING VALLEY. Aug. 30ing here the past summer, will re-

turn to her home at Flaxville,for lawn and garden sprinkling,honor. , Considerable - excitement was
which is forbidden until the city' Montana, on Thursday. caused Sunday by a fire from aHAZEL GREEK, Aug. 30 TheMr. and Mrs. , P. W. Schrunk pump is working. burning straw pile runningif A Un E.: P Caldwell annual session oi me urogon con

TODAY'S FINEST GASOLINE

IS SOLD WHERE YOU SEE
THE RED-COATE- D REFEREE
AND THE CHECKERED FLAG

The lack of water has necessl-- through the heavy stubble on the
attended a surprise birthday party t f he. Y1 Brethren tated the postponement oi the Phillip Damm farm here. The

ARMEHS UN ON HASF men set the stack afire and were
George Beery of Albany Saturday JVJ ? 'ort!"JLAf 'tU when the new well will prob--

I la I v. prepared to keep It In bounds but
it leaped to the stubble and burn-
ed over a large patch of groundPeople in Scio ana tne sur-- l:,,"." . " ' ' X ,J ,

FJilJDYABLE MEETING before it could be stopped.
Mrs. Floyd Van Riper and

,0 th Spdwyt wMer

Red Horn gatiint teat per-
fected, the Refere Indicate
ik trimter by tcaving thm

checkeredJ(g. CUmonkkt
icon o awnty tpeedway vie-to-ri

that the checkered
JLag km bcm tk $ymbol

for Red Liomthe grnsoli

that Is wimnimg popular
favor on the kighteoj.

sSl? FARM LEASETAKEN daughter Joy of Bend are spend-
ing two-we-eks with Mts. Van RI--t,h. cvi tti . election of delegates

TALBOT, Aug. SO The Sidney per'r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil- -
rn- - i vine iu ivuii luunun u "Curt Ferguson , of Salem UpTalbot Farmers' Union held itsvember. W QUARRY FAMILY Mr. and Mrr. Andrew Chrlsten- -..l mutln. In Tallinwere married July 31 at Corval-11- s.

It Is understood ' they will The Women's Missionary asso
AMI houVe Friday night with lf ?. "l"ciation, the Otterbeln Guild andmake their home in West Salem Christian Endeavor will hold an nearly all officers and membersMr. and' Mrs. Arthur Sweeney

of Portland were recent guests of
Mr. Chrlstensen's sister Mrs. F. B.
Windsor and family.nual conventions in connection SHELBURN. Anr. 30 Mr. and Present

1

Motorists everywhere say that Red Lion, the
new "Speedway Perfected" Gasoline is the finest

gasoline they ever used.

Users of premium price gasolines are switch-

ing to it because it gives the most amazing per
formance. Red Lion functions perfectly in high
compression motors. It doesn't knock, even in hot
weather. It gives balanced, multi-pow- er efficiency
at no extra cosL

And ladies will appreciate the absence of dis-

agreeable exhaust fumes when driving with Red
Lion Gasoline.

and Fred Jones have taken over MMU MMBUtm CAaMJIB hC

8 tJ A R A WTKEthVr.confectionery they recently w!th the cnference- - Th rouD8 Mrs. Quarry and family of Scio George Potts, president, was In
IZ: meeting for worship and inspira-k-a lafl thm 3. L oleshee charge of the meeting. The Unionpurcuwea iru ir. .utt Uonal addres8eg b tne B,anop sheiburn. Thev will Dins were presented to the off I

Glenn Kirkwood, principal of
the Union high school at Molalla
was a recent guest of his sister,
Mrs. L. F. Matthews.

Joe Willwert Is working at the

" . nnv" and Mrs. J. Hal Smith, then sep-- take nossesslon SeDtember 1. cers and stickers were given the
.... v r., vZlL aratlng for group conferences. Charles McDonald was called to members for their cars. Reports

teach In the third and fourth
grades in the Scio schools for the Those attending the conference brother Edward who died in mittees. Wallace Orchards during the pear'season. Mrs. Pete Willwert is

staying in Salem during the canfrom this church are: pastor, weed, Calif. Burial took place In W. L. Wash is quite ill at his
Rev. S. E. Long, delegates to thelnrj.nt p.... , home with an attack of appendi- -coming year.

Dr. nery season.A. G. Prill andI.?.." J;.: Christian Endeavor. Iola Luckey.l Mr. Shepherd and family of To-- cltls. Dr. Bridgwater , is taking Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKlnney k for the'bte Race Referee in the red coat,ikt UVPriTreddaaea for 01B Looney. Cecil Luckey; to ledo, 8pent the weekend with his care of the casenas i ....v r,nA vr Tjn,T-fni-r- f I . ... I Gilbert Belknap was called to ... u.n t t tIKS! BK 51 ''.- -
Dro'"-SE- T,

IA Monroe Friday by the aertons 11- 1- -- anA.w tn xlMt Mr. and Mrs. W.
and the Checkered Flag, at Independent Service
Stations. It is the emblem of Red Lion today's
finest gasoline. Try it!

!2!l'-fc8aS-
vi weinfdav ment' Mr- - 0rTle Lckey. Mrs. W. H. Wyman is making an ex- - I ness of his father, E. H. Belknap. R. McKlnney.

MarKftry looney is aeiegate irom tended trip to points In Oregon Mr. and Mrs. WUlUn Freeman.from Washington, D. C, for a lew I the church. The Hazel Green and Rumor has it I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman I iWashington. e r X
will be entertained by Rev. tnat wedding bells will soon, ring 1 and baby daughter Loletta. all of Spring VjraillS DCingweeks visit,. spent Sunday at the group

Prills slimmer home en Bilyeu Mtss Leila Luckey, pastor Here l for Mr vyman Cathlamet, Washington, were Tj . Vullvweekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. narvcw "owcreek. Rev. Wilkerson will hold reg-- 1ior six years, iter. a. &. long.
with an Impressive ceremony In ular services next Sunday at t: JO I E. J. Freeman.

SPRING VALLEY. Aug. SOstalled the Christian Fndeavor p. m. at the community church. WDmm900-Mil- e Trip Into The last of the spring grains areofficers Sunday night.
RADIO APPRECIATED GIFT being bound now and will prob--' East Oregon Taken ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Aug. SO ably be threshed by the end of

w.. nM.mi xtr n..i- - A visit paid Sunday by Mr. and the week if the weather is fa--' By Zena Resident Depression Noticed " . 1 . T7..1--. t I vi-- tv. n T vr.-i.- v m,.ner was a former minister 0i H. "cu. u , v. "7 . .. .1 T
.n. .

At Coast Resorts by Shelburn. The wedding wllll take Mrs. Eakin s parenu. Mr. ana enme is sprung on .prmg
JUH. J. VY liUKKr. w ,1 isaiwrcu i rua ivuiii.Hayesville Travelers nlM ln BostonW; Frank Crawford and children,

THI NIW im9WAY-- 3 MtflCTI aAfOUMI

cloaci with. ann.Kinn
.

The
Grimier Gllmf Cirrus

Friday Ts3 t S3 s m.
KFI KCS KCW KS)MS

Miss Hilda and Frank. Jr., re especially interesting by the fact Vivian Stratum and his baling
that they brought, with them and crew are busy baling stacked hay
presented to their hosts a hand- - and straw. Nearly every one hasturned Sunday from a' 906 mile

trio to eastern Oregon. While HAYES1LLE, Aug. $0 Mr. f ReVlValistS Put On some new radio. had some baling done this season.
there they were -- guests at the and Mrs. A. B. Stettles and chll Picnic for Kiddieshome of Mr. and Mrs; George dren, accompanied by Mrs. btett-Tackma-

(Hattle Bixby) who re-- ler's brother, Mrs. Rovilla Mc In Waconda District 1side 50 miles southeast Qf Prine-- JAfee, have Just returned from an S) rfi)vine. 1 outing to the eoast. toWACONDA. Aug. 30 JudithOn their return trip they trav- - The depression is very nottce--
eled along the short of Klamath able at the beach resorts. There l f Mon,mJBtindnM,ar

....hii. . ,. bell
highways, or tourists at the flu- - '""". n nw . wat a n m AATT1 Ta Ton wn I - . . ..v
normal times. 'although, the road, Pt jec we?j, . "ed-l-

are ln splendid condition. aa

lake which is 30 miles long and
Is considered one of the moat
beautiful lakes in Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Barker and
son Sam, S. H. Barker, Miss Edna
Walling and MIbs Ruth Bhepard
enjoyed a picnic at Stayton Sun-
day. They also saw an interest-
ing life saving exhibit near

MVtita aiti Via liar! VArV u B""uaJ yiv-uv- ,.

U1UUCI U WHiUO s - I . - .
MdAnaMv ! xu luw lureuwu yuiupoiUB weic

mever. accomnaniea ny meir i

H.,i,tn mm Rchm and Rmali wnen tne groups made tneir pa- -
"""""" ""! . 1 ,v Vllaixrhtar anil thflr eranflSOn. I w" uibuwoj, Diugiufc nuu
M.iin. ' Wnifmovr. nent the making announcement of their2 WOMEN ENTERTAIN

RICKEY. Aug. 30 Mrs. C. Mc r,fts weir at Oceanside and New- - evening meeting which featured a
song service with the children'sport.

Mrs. Emma Fread and family voices.
The Misses Erickson and Sever- -are moving Into the house form

Neil and Mrs. J. Courtnler will
entertain the members of the
Rickey Sunshine club and their
husbands Saturday ntght at the
McNeil home..

ally occupied by the late Mrs. son held their last religious serv-
ice at the schoolhouse SundayHulden. night.

Since beginning their meetings
here the young women have been
guests each evening of Miss
Gladys C. Brown, president ofWest Salem News
Hayesville district Sunday school
convention.

WEST SALEM. Aug. 30 Din- - tendent of the Snnday school of Miss Erickson plans to return
the West Salem church is plan- - to ner home in Stockton. Cal.. thisner guests at the home of Mr. and
nlng lor a gooa Dusmess meeung week
at her home Friday evening, at
which plans for the fall rally will
be made and quite a thorough re-- Sister's Death Calls

Mrs. Forster to Idahoofficers may be made and addi-
tional teachers added to the staff.
All members of the Sunday school
board are expected to attend.

LIBERTY, Aug. 30 Mrs. Rob-
ert Forster was suddenly called
to Idaho by the death of her sls--
tP TTai email anrt TVinaM a
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Mrs. M. L. Grandstaff, who left

Mrs. John Friesen Friday night
were Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Smith
and daughters, Lorene and Max-In- e

formerly of Fergus Falls.
Minn., who were residents a few
years ago of Salem. Mr. Smith
was the pastor of the Nazarene
church. The family are now sta-

tioned at Marshfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Manning

and daughter, Norma from Clat-skanln- e,

Wn, who were here for
n few days visit with Mrs. Man-
ning's grandmother, Mrs. Sarah

- Sutton, left last week for - their
home. Mrs. Manning, who was
formerly Marie Brown, attended
arhnnl in Salem a number of

her home here a year and four
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monins ago 10 mwe ner agin i companled her
Portland assisting a relative, has! M pheba Williams of Mon- -
returned here to live again i on l, Ti8iung her daughter
Ruge street, having moved back Mrg p Q Jndd and Jamily. Mrs.
on sunaay evening, ner worner. Browning and . daughter
W S. Crook who Is S7 years old, Margaret ar6 .pending a week at
Win vo nere wim sii. wru- - PaclfIe CIty The E. A. Free fam--
sUf f, who is glad to be back home 1Iy Ieft Monday for a several days'
to her own place again, had Just TisIt ln Al8ea wltn Mr. and Mrs.
left her house furnished here and Archfe Free and at yachats. The

rears siro. Norma, who was badly
hltten by ft huge police dog about
the limbs, arms and back a short wie, so tne return; was i npuneo. aMrg visited Mrs: Krauger's
timA ago and had ft narrow es r. ana Mrs. nenry Anawoo, paronts in Molalla Sunday and re-M- iss

Mamie Anderson, their fy tfle fatner Mr. Marts, great-daught- er,

and Mrs. E. Frances all ly llnproTed In neaUh.
of Nelson, British Columbia, who Mu Ett. westenhanse has re--

"cape from death, but for the time-
ly intervention of two men, who
killed the dog and rushed the
little seven year old girl to the
office of ft physician, or she would

have been visiting w th Mrs. Prls-- u nome IUinola where
cilia Bosanko, and, looking after attended summer school at
K??7 ln,te.??tBherv',r !Sm,e the University of Illinois, takingnot have survived. She is now

convalescing. uura imio, further work In library course,
home in Canada again. 1 xtrtiana ha henMr. and Mrs. L. G. Richardson

1 arrived here from Amity --on Fri- - Arblckirs Are Hosts J aigtant to Dr. Franklin atand Mrs. Cyrus Arbickll .... nn,..altv w m-m-. iiii ami moved Into tner it. u- -

RloDer house on .Gerth' avenue, and sons, Harold, Leonard and lected a, a88utant librarian at
Clarence of Yamfclll, near Dayton, wulamette rj. ,toT the coming
have moved into one of the res-- ,

Mr. Richardson, who Is the new
. Southern Pacific section" boss for

this section -- of the railroad suc Idences on Ruge street, and are ..
" - :

hosts to ft group of relatives, Mr. -

and Mrs. O. Q. Tafne and Miss KlCKey Teachers Offceeds Mr. Peterson of Eola, who
has been transferred to Cascade
RnmmIL .J ri ' ".--" Myrtle ftnd Edward Page all worn I - r lV'ur TnhaASSUmeSt. Paul, Minnesota, who surpris- - O

Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Lake
; tained . Sunday, Mr. Lake's alstsr ed them with a visit, ana who wui 1 j u

r.m.tn for a weck. Another son. I RICKEY, Aug. SO LettieWal- - v " aand husband. Mr. and Mrs. wai
T.infl Arhickil. and Miss Violet I lace who has spent the summerter Young of Lebanon, Mr. Carl

Belle and Miss Dorothy BJorke
THI CIOARITTI THAT'S AS fUKC AS SCIINCI CAN MAKl IT

THI CIOARITTI THAT'S MADE RIGHT, THAT'S; MAD I TO .

Ludington, vdsughter or Mr. ana i wun r mounr, n. "
Mrs. Jess' Ludington of Locust has gone to Coqullle where she

co!Tti married at the will teach the coming year. Forboth of Salem. i
' Clarks in New Home

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Clarke of home of the bride's parents last I the past four years she has been'
mm Th .win lesv ahortlv Ian - Instructor ln the Brooks

Gerth avenue, who have recently ' IMOKI COOL AND UST IONOIIf M anA .afterwards Will 1 schooLcompleted the erection of an at ,.v tmi at tha T.ndlnsr-- 1 . Mrs. Glen Magee- - who taught
ton home. Mrs. ArblcklTa father, the Oak Grovei school last year

i H4i,M wmti tiait the 1 has accented ft position near
tractive new home on 10th" and
Lee streets ln Salem moved with
their young son, Glenn into it on

a Brm Toascco Cow- Monday. vv mlBfortune to lose one of his Scott Mills. Her school will open
limbs In a accident. September II.Mrs. AlfHenningsen, . superin- -

-

f


